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112 Will Get 
Degrees Here 
Friday,Aug.9 
Newcomb   Is   Speaker; 
Two Clergymen Also 
On Program 
One hundred twelve stu- 
dents will receive degrees 
at the annual Summer 
School commencement in 
the University Auditorium 
Friday,  Aug. 9 according 
lo an unofficial report from the 
registrar's office. 
The College of K.lur.ition has 
the largest list with 95 candi- 
dates for the degree of bachelor 
of science in education. Two 
will receive the bachelor of arts 
degree from the Liberal Art* 
College and two will receive 
bachelor of science degrees 
from the College of Business 
Administration. 
The graduate school will 
award 13 master of arts de- 
grees. 
Charles M. Newcomb wi.. de- 
liver the commencement ad- 
dress. Father Horrigan will 
give the invocation and Rev. 
Walter Charlesworth will give 
the benediction. 
The academic procession will 
the library and proceed around 
the circle to the Administra- 
tion Building. Prof. M. C. Mc- 
Ewcn is arranging the music. 
A reception, honoring the 
graduates, will be held the day 
before, Aug. 8, at Kohl Hall, 
itiiss Grace Wills and Miss Al- 
ma Lcedom are in general 
charge. 
Dr. Joseph Shafer is general 
chairman in charge of the grad- 
uation exercises. 
O.A.C.E. Sponsor 
Boat    Excursion 
Miss Neva West, B. G. S. U. 
director of Kindergarten Edu- 
cation is the state president 
of the Ohio Association for 
Childhood Education which is 
sponsoring the boat excursion 
down the Ohio river Friday, 
September 28, the notice of 
which can be found on the bul- 
letin board. The local Kinder- 
garten Primary club is a branch 
of the Ohio Association for 
Childhood Education and any 
members of that organization 
are eligible to reserve accomo- 
dations for the trip. 
Two Places Open On 
Tour To West Coast 
Two persons who had plan- 
ned to take the Western tour 
with Prof. Holt have been pre- 
vented from doing so by unfore- 
seen circustances. Anyone who 
would be interested in going 
on this trip should see Mr. Holt 
at once. A student may ar- 
range to obtain three hours 
credit for the trip. 
Gala Night 
7 p.m. Gathering at Ad 
Building for All-campus 
sing      under      direction      of 
Prof. M. M   McEwtn. 
8:30   p.m. Presentation 
of "The Royal Family" in 
University Auditorium un< 
dor the direction of Prof. 
Upton Palmar. 
10:30       pjrt.—Reception 
and  refreshments  after  tha 
play in the Reception Hall. 
For   further   details   see 
p-fe   4. 
13 Pass Orals 
To Qualify For 
Masters Of Arts 
Increase Of Three Over 
Last Year Sets Total 
Of M. A.'s At 43 
Thirteen candidates success- 
fully passed their oral examina- 
tions last week, — the Anal 
step leading to the degree of 
Master of Arts. This is an in- 
crease of three over the gradu- 
ate school class of last year and 
brings the total of M.A.'s from 
B.G.S.U. to 43. 
Those who will receive their 
orange and brown hoods Fri- 
day are the following: 
Thomas Doolen Bain, Marion. 
B.S. in Ed., biology, education; 
thesis: The Ecology of Vege- 
tation of Coil's Woods; How- 
ard C. Berry, Fort Recovery. B. 
S. in Ed., sociology, education; 
thesis: A Health Survey of High 
School Children in Mercer 
County; Glenn II. Blinn, Cen- 
terburg, B.S. in Ed., mathe- 
matics, education; thesis: His- 
tory and Use of Determinants 
in the Solution of Equations 
and as Expressions of Mathema- 
tical Loci. 
Katherine Collins, Bowling 
Green, B.S. in Ed., history, so- 
ciology; thesis: A Critique on 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's Latin- 
American Policy; Paul Reed 
Needles, Hamliton, B.S. in Ed. 
(Illinois State Normal), history 
sociology; thesis: A Decade of 
Commerce on the Ohio River 
1850-1860; Lenore Otto, Bow- 
ling Green, B.S. in Ed., history, 
education; thesis: A Decade of 
(Continued on page 4, col.  4) 
Upton Palmer's University Players To 
Stage 'Royal Family' Tonight at 8:15 
Star In Satire Tonight 
Robert Kiier, Napolaon, and Virginia Falknor, Dayton, 
will play tha romantic leads in the Kaufman-Ferber comedy, 
"The Royal Family" in tha University Auditorium tonight at 
8:15. In the play both ara members of the family and both try 
to break away from the theater and both return to the footlights, 
in   spite   of   themselves. 
Success Of Speech School 
Assures It's Continuance 
■ 
The 11(40 session of the Uni- 
versity Summer School of 
Speech came to a close on Fri- 
day, July 26. Prof. Elden T. 
Smith, who was instructor for 
the school, states that another, 
larger speech school is planned 
for next summer. A few more 
scholarships will be granted and 
the teaching staff will be in- 
creased. 
Thursday evening, the 24 
students had a farewell get-to- 
gether in Kohl Hall after pre- 
senting their production of 
"Youth Takes Over". On Fri- 
day morning their voices were 
recorded and each student was 
given his recording as a sou- 
venier of the five weeks' study. 
President Frank J. Prout 
states: "The Summer School of 
Speech students have been a 
fine group of young people.     1 
having them here. Next year's 
speech school promises to devel- 
op into something even better." 
Prof. Upton Palmer, Univer- 
sity speech instructor, thinks 
that, "Professor Smith has in- 
augurated a program that is 
bound to appeal to an increas- 
ing number of students through- 
out the state. Next year appli- 
cations for scholarships in the 
Summer School of Speech will 
far outnumber the quota which 
must necessarily he restricted. 
The intellectual calibre of the 
students brought to our cam- 
pus this year was unusually 
high. We were indeed fortu- 
nate to get such a fine group 
for the first year." 
The 8tudcnta, themselves, 
were greatly impressed by the 
University, and a large per- 
centage   is   planning  to   enroll 
think they've had a good time,, here when they graduate from 
and we certainly have enjoyed I high school. 
Seventeen Professors, Seven Assistants 
To Join University Faculty This Fall 
Seventeen new professors and 
seven graduate student assist- 
ants will take positions on the 
University faculty this fall ac- 
cording to an official statement 
from President Frank J. Prout. 
The appointments were made 
a- follows: Dr. W. H. Brown, 
Ohio State, will replace Dr. 
Helen Todd as the University 
doctor. Dr. Todd will continue 
teaching. Brown took his in- 
ternship at St. Vincent's Char- 
ity Hospital, Cleveland, and has 
recently been employed in the 
health department of Toledo 
Schools.   He is married and has 
a girl, 3. 
Mrs. Marie H. Bower, gradu- 
ate of Ohio Wesleyan. will be 
in the English department. She 
completed her M.A. at Ohio 
State and is now completing 
her Ph.D. there. 
Kenneth Cameron will re- 
place Edmun Low as Librarian. 
Cameron comes here from Mer- 
cer University, Macon, Georgia, 
'"rmirly he was librarian in 
the University of Michigan Li- 
brary. 
Substituting for Prof. James 
Paul Kennedy, who is on leave 
of  absence,  will   be   Lois  Col- 
lins in the music department. 
She received her B.A. from 
Missouri Valley College and had 
her music training at Eastman 
Conservatory, Rochester, N. Y. 
Martha Comstock comes to 
the University's home economics 
stan" from the Country Day 
School in Scranton, Pa. where 
she was employed in the nurs- 
ery. She received her training 
at Oberlin College. 
Duncan Scott, on leave of 
absence, will be replaced tem- 
porarily by Jesse J. Currier as 
(Continued on page  4, col.  1) 
Kiser,  Falknor, 
Monthaven And 
Dyer Take Leads 
Satire  Is  Part Of  Eve- 
ning Of Fun Planned 
With Social Groups 
The play production 
group, under the direction 
of Prof. Upton Palmer, will 
present "The Royal Fami- 
ly", a Kaufman and Ferber 
comedy, tonight at 8:15 in 
the   University  Auditorium. 
If you have ever wanted to 
glimpse the life of a theatrical 
family, tonight will be your 
opportunity. If you have ever 
wondered why the sons and 
daughters of actors and actress- 
OS so often choose the foot- 
lights, the members of "The 
Royal Family" will help you 
to understand. Every profes- 
sion may have its Royal family, 
but none as unpredictable as 
t'le one to be portrayed this eve- 
ning. 
A large audience is expected, 
-'ludent activity books will ad- 
mit   University  students. 
Following is the complete 
cast for tonight's performance: 
Fanny Cavendish Pauline 
Monthaven 
Julia Cavendish Eloise Dyer 
Anthony   Cavendish Robert 
Kiser 
Gwen Virginia Faulkner 
Herbert Dean       Waldo Egbert 
Kitty LeMoync Hazel Little 
Oscar Wolfe        Joe Nordmann 
Perry Stewart     Harold Leggett 
Gilbert Marshall Karmit 
Hartzler 
Delia .     Rachel Phillips 
Jo Paul Ladd 
McDcrmott Scott Dysinger 
Miss Paaka Lillian Ijoyd 
Gunga Darwin   Mayfield 
Hall  Boy Frank  Perry 
Meiklejohn To 
Speak At Chapel 
Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn, 
one of the country's leading so- 
cial philosophers and a pioneer 
in the educational field, will 
speak in chapel today. Dr. 
Meiklejohn is a professor at the 
University of Wisconsin. 
There will be no chapel pro- 
gram next week because of the 
nearing Commencement and fi- 
nal exams. 
Pilsen  Singers To Sing 
In Auditorium Thursday 
The Prince of Pilsen Singers, 
with a varied light and classi- 
cal program, will appear in the 
auditorium at 8:15 tomorrow 
evening. 
This program, the last in the 
summer entertainment series, 
had been postponed two weeks 
ago to tomorrow night. 
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Statement And Thanks... 
Since this is the last issue of the Beo 
Gee News this summer, it is in order to 
thank the staff for its cooperation anil fine 
work In putting out the six issues of the 
News. . 
My thanks gOM to 11 stalwarts who 
weathered the summer blistering heat to 
publish a University paper. Special men- 
tion should be made of Robert Haben- 
stein, the News' first foreign corres- 
pondent.' 
To the graduates—we hope to see you 
at the annual Homecoming, Oct. 18 and 
10. To the under graduates—classes be- 
gin again in exactly 50 days. 
THE  EDITOR 
Show Is Success ... 
The Summer School of Speech produc- 
tion of "Youth Takes Over" was an out- 
standing success on the part of the Uni- 
versity Speech Department and Director 
Klden T. Smith as well as the cast itself. 
The high schoolers did a fine piece of 
work in the satire in their own domain. 
Every role was played with vigor and 
spirit that came from the players natural- 
ly. The characterizations were well done, 
especially in the case of the janitor, play- 
ed by James Falknor. The leads were 
well east — and Carpenter and Miss Nitz 
fit their roles perfectly. 
Each player did his job and did it 
well. We could go down the cast and 
name each one specifically. Suffice it to 
say that the group picked up the spirit 
of the piece and put it across. 
The success of the show is echoed in 
the President*! announcement that a sec- 
ond and larger Speech School will be 
available to talented high school stu- 
dents next summer. 
The News congratulates the cast and 
its director on their fine production. The 
School itself is a wonderful opportunity 
for the students and at the same time it 
is building up the University's speech 
department. 
Liberalism And Learning.. 
"The problem of the liberal college is 
the preservation of liberalism. If the 
liberal colleges are to fulfill their func- 
tions, they must be liberal in the truest 
*ense of the word, and know what liber- 
alism means in the truest and broadest 
sense. Liberalism is not a one-way 
street. It is necessary we tolerate the 
points of view and the opinion of those 
we do not agree with." Dartmouth Col- 
lege's Pres. E. M. Hopkins defines the 
duties of the liberal college in the world 
of today. 
"Don't go to college expecting to learn 
how to make a living. The purpose of 
college is to train students' minds so that 
they may intelligently confront any prob- 
lem. If we cannot develop citizens with 
sound character and sound intelligence, 
democracy will be a failure. To develop 
character and intelligence, colleges should 
stress mental discipline, simply by means 
of the three R's — reading, writing and 
'rithmetic: and they should pass on to 
the student the accumulated wisdom of 
the race." — Prea. Robert Maynard 
Hutchins, University of Chicago. 
» On The Road 
By ROBERT HABENSTEIN 
QOWVS FIRST CAPITOL HAS 
HOUSED OFFICES AND CLASS- 
ROOMS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
lorn SINCE rrs FOUNDING. 
THE BUIlflMo. VACATED WHEN 
THE CAPTTAL WAS MOVED TO 
aS/WONES, IS NOW kOO YEARS 
...   OLD •   •    • 
DR. CUAS. FREEMAN 
SERVED AS HEAD OF 
THE CHEMISTRV DEfT. 
AT WESTMINSTER COL- 
LEGE FOR. 45 YEARS.' 
GEORGE SAUER IS HEAD FOOT- 
BALL COACH AND PAUL SWEET 
COST-COUNTRY MENTOR AT 
THE UNlV. OF NEW HAMPSHIRE / 
NEWS ITEM.: 
*«SRDNt> ANNUAL NTERC0UEGIW1 
TURTLE TR0K.E WILL BE HCID 
AT DETROIT UNIV. THIS MOM i:•; ' 
At The Cinema 
AT THE CLA ZEL . . . 
"All This ami Heaven, Too" 
Starring Bette Davis and Charles 
Boyor, will play here tonight 
ami tomorrow niirht. Story of 
a Kreneh Due whose wife is a 
neurntie and wildly passionate. 
Triangle, begbll when the un- 
happy Due hires a governess 
for his children sinee his wife 
does not eare for them. Em- 
braces one of the most sensa- 
tional murder trials of all time, 
and a scandal that rocked two 
continents.     Recommended. 
Thursday and Kriday double 
feature. "Abe Lincoln in Illi- 
nois," starring Raymond Mas- 
soy of the stage play, is one of 
the better Lincoln plays written 
by Robert E. Sherwood. Kec- 
commended. Also Gone Autrey 
in "Carolina Moon." 
Maryland is the scene of the 
play and also the name of a 
famous racing horse in the pic 
"Maryland" which comes in 
technicolor Tuesday, Wednes- 
day and Thursday. Beautiful 
scenes and better than average 
entertainment. 
AT THE LYRIC 
Last lime tonight is Jnir.es 
Stewart in the famous "uestry 
Rides Again"  pic. 
"Outside the 3-Mile Limit," 
starring Jack Holt shows here 
tomorrow. Holt turns G-Man 
to track down a bunch of coun- 
terfeiters. 
Tim McCoy is a lightning 
trigger man who cleans up Mon- 
ument City a border town over- 
run with gamblers, claim jump- 
ers and other vermin in "Fron- 
tier Crusader." Shows Friday 
and Saturday. 
Tom Cook is an outlaw and 
David Cook is a man of the law 
—the two brothers fight it out 
in "Wagons Westward," show- 
ing here Sunday and Monday. 
Sunday and Monday brings 
Ann Sheridan. George Raft in 
"They Drive By Night." 
Double feature Friday and 
Saturday. Gene Autry in "Caro- 
lina  Moon" and  Jean   Hersholt 
Dean, Instructors 
Attend  Ohio State 
Teacher    'Workshop' 
Two University faculty mem- 
bers and three members of the 
Bowling GrMIl Public Schools 
arc participating in a "Work- 
shop" on Teacher Ktiucation 
which began at Ohio State Uni- 
versity in Columbus Monday of 
this week. 
The Bowling Green repre- 
sentatives include Dr. Clyde 
Hissong, tiean of the College 
of Education, Dr. Florence Wil- 
liamson, professor of education 
with Miss Elsie I.orenz, super- 
visor of the training sohool. Miss 
Marvalene Day, Ridge Street 
School principal and Miss Grace 
(lelvin, English teacher at the 
high school. 
The  "Workshop"  is devoted 
(Continued on  Page .'t. Col.  .1) 
Library News 
The student of contemporary 
problems interested in names 
and people will be glad to hear 
that a new magazine publishes 
biographies of people who have 
come into the national or in- 
ter-national spotlight only re- 
cently and whose names do not 
appear  in   encyclopedias. 
Current Biography, Wilson's 
new library-aid, fills this gap 
in the reference librarian's 
shelf for it is an accumulated 
biography index of such recent 
acclaimants to fame. It will 
help you discover "how they 
got away with it." 
In the first issue January, 
1940, such entries appear: Ray- 
mond Gram Swing, Bertrand 
Russell, Rose Bamptin, etc. In- 
ternational names also are list- 
ed. 
For names less recently 
prominent consult: American: 
Who'* Who in America, Dic- 
tionary of American Biography; 
English: Who't Who, Dictionary 
of   National   Biography. 
in "Dr. Christian Meets The 
Women." 
Editor's. Not*: This it the last of a series of 
articles written by Robert Habenstein, senior 
in the college of Education, who recently re* 
turned   from   Mexico  City. 
IN  MEXICO . . . 
Everybody we met outside of Mexico had 
something to say about the national election 
which was to be held on July 7. The general 
consensus of opinion was that a first class revo- 
lution was on hand and our lives wouldn't be 
worth a centavo if we were down there when 
the shooting started. 
I believe this attitude has been encouraged 
if not actually fostered by American newspa- 
peis who have been painting Mexico as a big, 
bad country, not appreciating her kind-hearted 
neighbor on the north, ever since the Mexican 
government expropriated American, English 
and Dutch oil interests in Mexico. 
At any rate, American tourists of the more 
gullible type have been scared out of Mexico 
adn a lot of easy American dollars have been 
spent somewhere else than south of the bor- 
der. 
For a week before the election we heard 
scattered reports of a fight here and there be- 
tween excited Camacho and Almazan support- 
ers but at no time before the election was it 
unsafe for people to be out on the streets. On 
election day, tourists were advised to stay in- 
doors. The reasons were that no stores would 
be open and all business houses and factories 
were shut down. Consequently all the Mexi- 
cans in the city were free to campaign, vote, 
ii.il tlmnk and pick an argument, or not get 
drunk but pick an argument anyhow. 
ELECTION DAY ... 
Very early on election morning We looked 
out of our window and saw hundreds of people 
walking up and down the streets. They walked 
in K'»'Ups of U0 or 30, wore green banners 
and ribboni and shouted "Viva Almazan" with 
fierce enthusiasm Apparently the Almr-Luii- 
latoa had control of the streets on that day. 
Against our good judgement, Chris and I, 
accompanied by two Mexican college students, 
walked around the streets for about two hours 
going from poll to poll. At each poll several 
officer! and two nurses, dressed in white, were 
on hand. Trucks and busses loaded with sol- 
diers were cruising up and down all the streets, 
out to restore order — if they had to fight to 
do it. 
In our whole quarter section of town there 
were no riots. However not all quarters were 
so peaceful. At another end of town neither 
party had sufficient supporters to have control 
of the streets. Riots ensued, Latin tempers 
flared and street fighting was not uncommon. 
But most of the shooting was done by the police 
who, as in common in most countries, tried to 
settle all disputes with their forty-fives. 
STUDENTS MEET ACCIDENT . . . 
Yes, two American students were shot, and 
they were shot by the Mexican police who mis- 
took them for rioters as they ran toward the 
police seeking protection. It was the fault of 
the students, for in plain language they had no 
business on the streets.    Neither did we. 
The outcome of the election is still unde- 
termined as the counting of all the votes has 
been postponed. Never in Mexican history has 
a candidate hnnd-picked-by-the-former-presi- 
dent been defeated. Despite the fact that the 
Mexicans are searching desperately for democ- 
racy, they just haven't reached the stage where 
they can have an honest election. 
The Almaian supporters know this but they 
will have a hard time proving that their man 
got the most votes. 1 believe Camacho will be 
declared the next president of Mexico. Alma- 
ran will not move, if he moves at all until No- 
vember at which time the new president takes 
office. Until then, gentle tourist, you will be 
perfectly safe in Mexico. You will find the 
Mexican people very kind, courteous and al- 
ways ready to help you if they can. If you 
stay long enough you receive a lesson in Mexi- 
can living. Just a few of these lessons and you 
will want to stay in Mexico indefinitely. 
RANDOM NOTES FROM A STUDENT AT 
RANDOM . .. 
The national Mexican beverage is pulque 
which is juice extracted from the maguery 
plant. It is mildly alcoholic unless it is al- 
lowed to stand in the open for a couple of 
days — then whee! 
El Nevado is a 16,000 foot mountain not far 
from the city and can be climebd by the most 
amateur of amateur mountain climbers. We 
know for we did the deed and have pictures to 
prove it. 
An American student who had poor eyesight 
awoke one night, couldn't find his glasses, got 
scared and pretended he was asleep while a 
thief made off with his new portable typewrit- 
er. 
At Puebla, a town near the capital, a con- 
vent which had been operating secretly from 
1857-1933 is open to the public. Trap doors, 
exquisite handicraft works, priceless paintings, 
catacombs and dozens of interesting and start- 
ling experiences are your for a peso. 
July 4 — Ambassadors Ball at the American 
legation. Hundreds of Americans present, 
sipping tea, munching crumpets and paying no 
attention to the formal oration delivered in 
Bryan-like style by Ambassador Daniels. 
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SIXTY TO PERFORM 
AT U. STABLES SPORTS RANEY PUPILS MAY JOIN ARMY, NAVY 
27 Fledglings Spread Wings For C.A.A. Credit 
JustTalkin' 
By JOE NORDMANN 
. . . World'. Beit . . . 
In case you happen to be in 
or near Toledo on August 15, 
and you want to see some real 
tennis playing, go to the To- 
ledo Tennis Club at 8 MO  p.m. 
American net king Don Budge 
will have Bill Tildcn. Vinnie 
Richards and Ben Gorchnkoff 
in supporting roles. They wili 
play both doubles and singles 
matches. 
.. . Linka Man . . . 
Football Coach Hairy Ock- 
crman seems to be the only 
member of the University fac- 
ulty able to stay in the City 
Golf Tourney which has al- 
ready eliminated the threat of 
Fred Marsh, flush mentor. 
'Doc' Lake, sports editor of 
The Daily Sentinel, is still go- 
ing strong, and will probably 
enter the quarter-finals this 
week. The tournament closes 
the following week. 
... Girl's Team ... 
Marie Baker. Naomi Powell. 
Betty Hendrickson and Caro- 
line Pertner, B.G.U. co-eds. are 
playing Softball this summer 
with the Home Laundry and 
Dependable Cleaners ball team. 
These girls are now in a 
torrid race for first place in the 
Northwestern Ohio Softball 
League. They play outfits 
from Toledo and vicinity al- 
most weekly at the Ridge 
Street School playground. Why 
not come out some Sunday af- 
ternoon and watch these free 
Blames? 
. . . Model Meet. . . 
Swim coach Cox assisted by 
Falcon men Paul Miles and 
Vern Hayford officiated at a 
model airplane contest here 
Sunday. 
-Rode In First Gymkahna-        Two Air Schools Now In Progress 
^'As Division Of Defense Program 
Fostoria Bests 
B. G. In Meet 
Freshman swimming coach 
Stanton Minor took a group of 
boys to Fostoria's new pool last 
Wednesday evening to inaugu- 
rate a series of inter-city swim- 
ming meets. The Bowling 
Green team came home on the 
short end of a 38-17 score. 
Clyde "Snuffy" smith, a 1910 
graduate of Bowling Green 
High School, just couldn't be 
beaten by the boys from Fos- 
toria. He was the only reason 
that the BG team even stayei 
in the meet, as he captured 
three firsts. 
Expert Beauty Work 
to fit your individual 
style 
Kay-Ann 
Beauty Shop 
, MF» &JI . _^ ; 
This scene will be reenacted next Wednesday night but with 
different character* in the equestrian role*. Pictured above 
from left to richt are Mildred Wolf, Ruth Esckelson and Mary 
Frances Church   who  participated  in   the Gymkahna  last March. 
Hedden Offers Novelties 
In Gymkahna Here Aug. 7 
Gymkahna comes to the Hed- 
den stables next Wednesday 
night when 60 summer riders 
take to their mounts in a re- 
turn performance of equestrian 
showmanship. 
Gymkahna spells horseback 
exhibition, and that spells a 
treat for those who know rid- 
ing, as well as those who are 
rceing it for the first time . 
Novelty   Numbers 
For this event, ridemaster II. 
<'. Hodden has extended the ac- 
tivities of the riders to include 
:in assortment of feature races 
and laugh-provoking novelties. 
Foremost of this type is the 
doughnut contest which calls 
for the performers to eat a 
suspended doughnut without 
the use of their hands. After 
dispatching the baker's ring, 
the riders report to the judge 
and whistle — if they can. 
Steady   Narv.s 
Both the egg-and-spoon race 
and the glass-and-water race 
require steady nerves to balance 
said objects while trotting 
around the arena. Other amus- 
ing features will include a po- 
tato race, "handy hands" and 
equitation. The latter is a 
demonstration of good-riding 
p.inciples. 
Award Priies 
The show concludes with an 
obstacle race and the presenta- 
tion of awards to the winners. 
Good Luck 
Graduates 
Remember those delicious 
Hamburgs 
Whitehouse 
Hamburger 
Shop 
On Wooit«r Street 
Ii.ciichcrs to handle 400 will be 
erected around the illuminated 
ovaL Mr. Ariel Walker will 
again be on hand to take pic- 
tures. The show starts at 
seven o'clock. No admission 
will be charged. 
University   Educators 
Study School Problems 
lems in teacher education. A 
work staff of 35 members se- 
lected from the faculties of the 
state universities and public 
school administrators together 
with the Deans of the Colleges 
of Kducation of the state uni- 
versities will formulute a uni- 
form program for teacher train- 
ing in  Ohio. 
An advisory group of 60 
members from university and 
public school faculties will meet 
with the work staff from Aug. 
11 to Aug. 15 to evaluate and 
discuss  the  proposed   program. 
Dean Hissong is a member of 
the work staff and will attend 
the final week's meeting at 
which time the findings' of the 
workshop  will   be   summarized. 
The other Bowling Green 
delegates will all serve on the 
advisory group. The "Work- 
shop" will continue to Aug. 16 
and is under the direction of 
Dr. Arthur Klein, dean of the 
College of Education of Ohio 
State University. 
Two Stores 
Two   Wishes 
i 
P 
Good Luck and 
Congratulations 
ARROT 
RESTAURANT 
URITY 
CONFECTIONERY 
Local   Students   Solo  At   Municipal  Airports 
After    Intensive    Ground    School 
Instruction Under Major Raney 
BEGINNING 
Bowling Green State Uni- 
versity's Primary Aero- 
nautics Course, being offer- 
ed at Findlay Airport as a 
part of the Civil Aeronau- 
tics Authority program, is 
now :n full swing. According 
to Major .John K. Raney. all 2:1 
students have made their first 
solo flight or will make it in the 
near  future. 
This primary course got  un- 
r way June 15 and will con- 
tinue till about September 1. 
The students studied the vari- 
ous fundamentals of the art of 
flying an airplane the first five 
days. Then, on June 20, their 
flight instructors, Bill Moose 
and Karl Stein, took them into 
the air and began their actual 
training  in  learning to fly. 
Wnile the students have been 
flying at Findlay Airport, the 
have also been attending ground 
school at B.G.S.U. Here they 
arc being taught the fundamen- 
tals of airplane construction, 
how the motor operates, how to 
repair the motor and the plane 
itself, and many other things 
connected with aeronautical en- 
gineering. 
Students taking this course 
will receive no college credit. 
However, they will be credited 
with 35 hours flying time and 
72 hours of ground work when 
they finish the course. A cer- 
tain percentage of them may 
then take the advanced course. 
When they complete this course 
they mny make application for 
the  Army  or Navy Air Corps. 
According to ground school 
instructor Raney, the CAA has 
set up a program wnich will of- 
fer three classes a year at B. 
G.S.U., one each in the fall, 
spring, and summer. Appli- 
cation for the fall course may 
be made at any time at the 
'■cgistrar's office. Mr. Raney 
states that all those interested 
should register at once since 
the class is limited to a certain 
number. 
Minute 
Biography 
STANTON MINOR 
working on his master's in 
history. Comes from San- 
dusky, Ohio. Taught 
swimming  last  semester. 
The  lucky  student  whose 
name appears here will re- 
ceive   one  of   our   home 
cooked meals at... 
Court St. 
Sandwich Shop 
Court at Prospect 
ADVANCED 
Four Rowling Green State 
University students are enroll- 
ed in the Advanced Aeronau- 
tics School being conducted by 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority 
this summer. These four boys 
are Jim Hunter, Dave Silver, 
Charles Silver, and Dwight Van 
Atta. They represent the cer- 
tain percentage of last win- 
ter's Primary Aeronautics 
School that is permitted to take 
the advanced course. They 
were chosen by John K. Raney, 
ground school instructor for 
the primary school at the 
University, anil Mike Murphy, 
flight instructor for last year's 
primary school at Findlay air- 
port. 
The course began July 15 
and will continue till approxi- 
mately October 1. The boys 
will receive credit for 50 hours 
actual flying time and 145 hours 
of ground work when they fin- 
ish this course. 
For the last two weeks they 
have been engaged in ground 
school at Toledo University. 
This week marks the beginning 
of their work in the actual fly- 
ing of an airplane. Their 
planes, 225 h.p. Waco biplanes, 
arrived at Toledo Airport, 
where the boys will do their 
flying under a supervisory in- 
structor. 
A United States Army flight 
surgeon conducted the physical 
examination that is required be- 
fore a person is permitted to 
enter the course. When the boys 
f'nish this course, they will have 
had enough experience to make 
application for either the Army 
or Navy Air Corps. If their 
applications are accepted, they 
will be sent to such famous 
schools as Randolph Field and 
Pensacola Bay where they will 
attempt to become skilled pi- 
lots. 
B. G. S. U. 
Seal Jewelry 
Bracelets 
Compacts 
Necklaces 
Placques 
Rings 
V2 Price 
Buy   now   «t   tkii   saving. 
KLEVER'S 
Jewelry Store 
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All-Campus Sing, Play And 
Party On Social Bill Tonight 
Social Committee,  University  Player*  Combine 
Forces To Give Sing At 7 P.M.; Play At 
8:15;  Party After Play 
Through the cooperation of the University Players 
and the social committee, an all-campus party of varied 
entertainment will be held tonight in the Administra- 
tion Building. 
Prof. M. C. McKwen will be- • 
Kin the evetiiiijr with a nintf on   State  and   Obcrlin. 
the Ad Building steps at 7 p. 
in. There will be plenty of 
("oca   Cola   on   hand   to   sooth 
th»' throats of the lingsn, the 
Social   Committee  stated. 
At 8:16 p.m. the University 
Players will present "The noyal 
Family" in the auditorium un- 
der the direction of Prof. Up- 
ton Palmer, and Lillian Lloyd 
Mid Shirley Hanna, student as- 
R is t ants. 
Directly following the play 
vill be a reception, held in the 
Recaption Hall, for the cast 
and general RHthcrinjf for nil 
students. Ice cream, cake and 
punch   will   he  served. 
It was only through the co- 
operation of the University 
Players and the Social Commit- 
tee that such an evening's en- 
tertainment could he arranged, 
stated Miss Crace I). Wills, 
chairman of the Committee. The 
party and play are free to all 
students.      Activity    cards   will 
be necessary to gain admission. 
Seventeen New Profs To 
Take  Positions  In  Fall 
(Continued from page I, col. 4) 
ii'iructor of journalism and 
Kngl;fh. Currier received his 
tra ning at Ohio Wesleyan and 
Ohio  State Universities. 
The couching staff will be in- 
creased by the presence of Fred 
Marsh who is now coaching at 
Bowling Green High School. 
I.ou Leonard and Marian 
Wirtz will be new critic teach- 
ers in the training school in the 
third and first grades respect- 
ively. Miss Leonard was in 
charge of Tenacre Hall, prep 
school in Wollsley, Mass, last 
year. She received her A.H. 
from Western College and will 
receive her M.A. from Columbia 
this summer. Miss Wirtz re- 
ceived both her A.H. and M.A. 
from Northwestern and was 
formerly employed at Batuvia, 
Illinois. 
Charles A. Barrel! of Buck- 
ingham, Va. will replace Dr. 
Kuth Bourne in political sci- 
ence. He received his A.B., 
M.A. and Ph.D. from Ohio 
State University. He has taught 
at   Washington   &    Lee,   Ohio 
Morris HenUrickson comes 
from Ohio State to teach in 
the math department. He re- 
ceived his B.S. from Birming- 
ham Southern; his M.A. and I'h. 
D. from Ohio State. 
James C. Rcid and Herbert 
Zuhr who both received their 
M.A.'s at Penn. State College 
will teach chemistry this fall. 
Keid comes from the Pond La- 
boratory at Penn. State Col- 
lege. Zuhr received his B.S. 
from Union College at Schen- 
ectady, N.  Y. 
I  thy Mooney, '39 gradu- 
ate of Bowling Green, will teach 
Knglish. She received her M. 
A.  from  Ohio State  last year. 
Ralph A. Schaller, science 
teacher at Bowling Green High 
School, will join the biology 
staff and will teach freshman 
science. 
Wrey Warner, women's physi- 
cal education instructor last 
year, will succeed Mrs. Maude 
Sharp as Dean of Women. Mrs. 
Sharp will take over ..uues as 
assistant librarian. 
Paul Leedy returns to the 
campus in a full-time professor- 
ship in the Knglish Department. 
Formerly he worked on exten- 
(Continucd in column 4) 
We'll still be here 
to serve you next 
fall.   Good luck. 
Giant 
Hamburger 
Shop 
South Main 
Next to Cross Motor Sales 
Open All Night 
W. P. Holt Plans 
Florida   Trip 
Professor William P. Holt is 
considering the organization of 
a conducted tour to Florida dur- 
ing the Christmas holidays, due 
to the fact that several sum- 
mer students have expressed an 
intrest in such a trip. He has 
directed a Florida tour several 
times before, although not in 
the last two years. 
For this trip Prof. Holt will 
charter Greyhound buses and 
arrange for hotel accomoda- 
tions. The rates for both will 
be exceptionally low. It has 
been his plan in the past to go 
via the Cumberland Gap, fol- 
lowing down the east coast of 
Florida to take in Jacksonville. 
St. Augustine, Palm Beach, Mi- 
ami, and other point*, and then 
return up the west coast, com- 
ing back north by way of At- 
Innta. 
The Florida trip has always 
been an enjoyable and worth- 
while one. Any persons who 
would be interested in going 
may see Prof. Holt for further 
inofrmation. 
Society Notes 
By DORTHAZ CARTER 
Plans for the reception for 
August graduates are getting 
under way by members of the 
Social committee, Miss Grace 
Wills and Miss Alma Leedom. 
This social affair will be an 
event of Thursday evening, 
August 8, probably in the 
lounge of the Woman's Build- 
ing. It will include a musical 
entertainment, with a soloist 
and atring trio, and a social 
hour wiht refreshments. This 
ot(M ,»■ (Kji JOJ £|Uo uado aq ||IM 
are receiving their bachelor's 
or master's degrees. 
Graduates will be informed of 
the complete details at a later 
date. 
Picnic At Vollmar's Park 
Was Outstanding Success 
——♦ 
Congratulations 
Seniors 
Compliments 
Monty's 
Beauty Salon 
N
       DIAL 2611 
Miss Agnes Dinsmore, senior 
in Home Economics of Findlay, 
visited last week at the Seven 
SISIIT house. 
Several of the Seven Sisters 
have made news for themselves 
and their society. Among those 
are Miss Alvira Krousc of 
Vaughnsville, O., who spent a 
few days at the house last week. 
Miss Krouse informed her 
friends of her wedding to Mr. 
Ivan Shaffer of Bowling Green 
which was an event of Sunday, 
July 28 in the home of the 
bride. Miss Krouse was a mu- 
sic major at the University. 
Miss Ituth Spackman of Lake- 
wood, who visited in New York 
recently, will teach in the Will- 
ard High School this fall. Miss 
Kuth Dodds of Kenton will as- 
sume teaching duties in the 
high school at Oakwood, Ohio 
when school resumes there this 
fall. 
Miss Norma Sheer of Chag- 
rin Falls is taking post-gradu- 
ate work ut Oberlin College 
this summer. 
The girls at the house were 
sorry to learn of the accident 
several weeks ago in Findlay 
in which Miss Betty Hibler of 
Defiance was seriously injured. 
Alumni of the Phratra sor- 
ority who are on the campus 
for the summer were guests at 
a chicken dinner Monday eve- 
ning, July 29, at 209 N. Enter- 
prise Street. Hostesses for 
this gala occasion were the 
Misses Irma Berlekamp, Lillian 
Lay, Marie Wyper and Lnuan 
Lloyd. Honored guests who 
were invited were Miss Grace 
Durrin, sorority sponsor, Mrs. 
Elden T. Smith and the Phrat- 
ra housemother, Mrs. Smith. 
Officers of this newly organized 
alumni association are Hildreth 
Aspaugh, president; Lillian 
Lloyd, vice president; Lillian 
Lay, secretary-treasurer; and 
Evelyn   Oates,   reporter. 
Miss Marie Wyper and Miss 
Marjorie Shelles who are stay- 
ing at 209 N. Enterprise spent 
last week in northern Michigan 
with members of the Alpha 
chapter of the Phratra sorority 
from Toledo. 
Alumni members on the cam- 
pus have met weekly for short 
meetings and social good times. 
Tuesday evening, July 23, they 
enjoyed a swimming party in 
the Natatorium and Tuesday 
evening, July 16 they went skat- 
ing in Findlay. 
13 Will Receive 
M.A.'s August 9 
(Continued from page 1, col. 2) 
Trends in History in the Cur- 
riculum, With Reference to 
Grades Four to Six. 
Richard S. Phillips, Findlay, 
B.S. in Ed. (Findlay College), 
biology, English; thesis: The 
Alimentary ('anal and Female 
tteproductive Organs of a Col- 
lenbolan, Podura Aquatica; 
Kathleen Carpenter Prout, Bow- 
ling Green, A.B. (Western Col- 
lege), English, education; the- 
sis: A Study of the Changes in 
the Tristam Iscult Legend in 
the Literature of the English 
Language. 
John Shaw Rinehart, Find- 
lay, B.S. in Ed., sociology, his- 
tory; thesis: The Negro in a 
Congested Toledo Area; Mar- 
gery Elizabeth Suhre, Alton, 
Illinois, A.B. (University of 
Illinois), English, French; the- 
sis: "The Great Chain of Be- 
ing" in Leaves of Grtu; Alice 
M. Wiley, Cleveland, B.S. in 
Ed., education, sociology; t he- 
ll*: A Study of Home and 
School Relations in a Suburban 
Community; Cleo E. Digby, 
Cleveland, B.S. ni Ed., educa- 
tion, industrial arts; thesis: A 
Survey of Curricula and Facili- 
ties for Industrial Arts in the 
County Schools of Cuyhoga 
County, Ohio; Robert E. Car- 
michael, Bowling Green, B.S. 
in Ed., history, sociology; the- 
sis: The New Germany: Na- 
tional Socialist Movement in 
Theory and Practice. 
More On Profs... 
sion here. He is a graduate of 
the University of Michigan. 
Graduate assistants include: 
i.oward Shine, speech; Evelyn 
Simmons, Evelyn Kintner, Eng- 
lish; Charles Drummond, chem- 
istry and Frances Gaines, art. 
Miss Gaines comes'from Lake 
Erie College and taught in the 
Toledo Museum of Art last 
year. The others are all Bow- 
ling Green graduates. 
Student assistants include 
Harry Young and Clyde Clark; 
both are seniors and both will 
work in the chemistry depart- 
ment. 
THECLA-ZEL 
TUE.-WED.-THUR. 
July  30-31,  Aug.   1 
Bette Davis, Chas. Boyer 
in Rachel Fields 
"All This And 
Heaven Too" 
FRI. SAT. Auf.  2-3 
Open   1:45 
Gene Autry in 
"Carolina Moon" 
—Also— 
Jean Hersholt in 
"Dr.  Christian  Meets 
The Women" 
SUN.-MON. Aug. 4-5 
Open 2:16 Sun. 
Ann Sheridan, Geo. Raft in 
"They Drive By Night' 
Al.o ARMSTRONG- 
JENKINS  fight pictures 
Never before has a Univers- 
ity picnic been adjudged as huge 
a success as was the All Cam- 
pus picnic Wednesday evening, 
June 24„ held at Vollmar's 
Park. Orchids to the Social 
committee for the splendid 
time, the abundance of digest- 
ible food and the variety of 
activities. 
With the entire grounds at 
the disposal of the University 
students, everyone found some 
diversion to his liking. In- 
cluded in the fun fest were 
the merry-go-round, chair- 
swing, midget train, rope 
swings, row boats, speed boat 
and last but most certainly not 
the least, the dancing pavillion 
with  the   park  orchestra. 
The huge success of the pic- 
nic is evidenced in the follow- 
ing comments of University 
students who really had a time 
for themselves: 
"I had a grand time. It was 
the best picnic the college ever 
had. They can have one every 
week." "Haven't had so much 
fun since I was a youngster." 
"1 think it was a grand suc- 
cess. I had :• better time than 
I thought I would. I didn't 
want to go but I am certainly 
glad I did." 
The story is reported 'that 
some of the boat enthusiasts 
forsook all interests save the 
speed boat. The speed boat in 
turn forsook them after having 
traveled a distance down the 
river. Dirt in the feed line 
caused the motor to stop, and 
balk it did for some two hours. 
The sailors were very well man- 
nered and accepted their fate 
with poise. The only complaints 
were from the fact that they 
were missing numerous Merry- 
go-round rides, train rides, and 
numerous other fun and joy 
makers. 
Brown University will this 
year begin publication of 
"Mathematical Reviews," an in- 
ternational journal on mathe- 
matics. 
COUPON—This adv. and 30c 
will clean and press a pair 
of trousers, a sweater, or a 
skirt. Coupon must be pre- 
sented when order is taken. 
Home Laundry and Depend- 
able Dry Cleaners, 166 W. 
Wooster St. 
THE LYRIC 
WED. July 31 
James Stewart in 
"Destry Rides Again" 
THUR. Aug. 1 
Jack Holt in 
"Outside The 3-Mile 
Limit" 
Every   Thar,   at   8:30 
on oar stage 
"Goofy Auction" 
FRI.-SAT. A.(.  2-3 
Open 2:15 Sat. 
Tim McCoy in 
"Frontier Crusader" 
SUN.-MON. Aug. 4-5 
Open 2:15 Sun. 
A Western Thriller 
'Wagons Westward" 
